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Nonlinear transport in semi-insulating GaAs:
Critical fields and nucleation of high-field domains
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Time-resolved local voltage profiling in semi-insulating GaAs by electro-optics shows spontaneous
current oscillations being caused by both contact domains and propagating domains in the bulk. In
particular, we prove that the critical electric fields in the bulk are much higher than the average field
inferred from geometry and exceed the threshold field for the Gunn efFect. The dynamics of domain
propagation are governed by the interaction between two difFerent oscillatory systems, namely the
contact region and bulk GaAs.
The current versus electric-field (j E) cha-racteristic of
semi-insulating (SI) GaAs shows, at high bias voltages,
an N-shaped region which demonstrates negative diKer-
ential conductivity (NNDC). The uniform electric field
distribution of a sample biased into the NNDC region is
unstable and therefore splits into domains of low and high
electric field. The high-6eld domains form spontaneously
at the cathode, drift through the sample, and are even-
tually annihilated at the anode. These processes are con-
nected to spontaneous low-frequency oscillations (LFO,
0.1—100Hz) of the total current under the application of a
constant voltage V pp] LFO in SI GaAs and domain for-
mation have been known since the early sixties, but the
recent interest stems mainly from the fact that period
doubling and bifurcation, eventually leading to chaotic
behavior is observed in this system. These LFO do-
mains are quite difFerent from the well understood Gunn
domains, since their domain drift velocity is about six
orders of magnitude lower. Furthermore, the threshold
6eld for Gunn domains is E = 3.1 x 105Vm ~, while
critical fields for LFO have been estimated to be below
E = 1 x 10 Vm . To explain the LFO domains, an
alternative model based on field-enhanced trapping has
been put forward. However, as most experiments so
far either have been. terminal measurements ' or have
lacked signi6cant temporal resolution, experimental
data has never been accurate enough to test theory.
In this paper, we present measurements of the local
voltages during the formation and the propagation of
the domains as a function of time by using an electro-
optic imaging technique. This provides an insight into
the mechanisms of domain formation and LFO. In partic-
ular, the investigation of static voltage profiles just below
the onset of oscillation reveals the existence of diHerent
critical field values for cathode region and bulk GaAs.
Both of them are substantially higher than the con6g-
urational electric field (E, g is the applied voltage per
sample length), which up to now has been the only mea-
sure for critical 6elds. This puts the existing theories for
bulk domain formation —based on E, „f—into question.
Furthermore, time-resolved voltage profiles during a LFO
cycle show how the overall electric behavior is driven by
the coupling of the nonlinear j Echara-cteristics of bulk
and contacts.
Our experimental setup is based on the longitudi-
nal electro-optic effect by which we can read the volt-
age distribution of a surface in terms of a phase shift
distribution. The latter is introduced to a linearly po-
larized, collimated laser beam by an electro-optic BSO
crystal with a dielectic mirror on one and a transparent
electrode on the other side, placed on top of the sam-
ple (supplied by K. de Kort, Philips NatLab, Eindhoven,
The Netherlands). The phase shift is derived from the in-
tensity distribution observed with an externally triggered
CCD camera and a digital image processing system; volt-
ages are calibrated putting the sample on a uniform po-
tential with respect to the transparent electrode. The
voltage resolution is about 5% of the maximum detected
voltage, spatial resolution is 1 x 10 s m, and temporal
resolution several microseconds. Samples with a cross
section of 5 x 0.5mm and lengths of 2—6.5mm were
cut from Sumitomo wafers of undoped, SI GaAs. Par-
allel contacts were evaporated using different materials
(Au/Ge/Ni, Au and Sn); all except the Sn contacts were
alloyed. The samples were biased with a low noise power
supply in series with a load resistor of R~ ~ —200kO.
The latter was used as a current monitor, having about
O. 1%% of the sample's resistance and thus providing a suf-
6ciently steep load line. Experiments were performed at
stabilized room temperature without illumination of the
sample (the dielectric mirror preventing the probing light
from reaching the sample).
All samples showed similar current versus voltage (I
Vp~i) characteristics revealing three distinct regimes
[Fig. 1(a)] as reported by other authors. 2 s's
(i) At low V»i, the characteristic is slightly sublin-
ear, but smooth. An optical voltage pro6le taken in this
regime shows a constant voltage drop over the sample,
with a distinctly enhanced field near the cathode.
(ii) Above a certain applied voltage V, o, sinall sinoidal
oscillations in the range of 1—100Hz appear in the cur-
rent, the amplitude of which grows smoothly with V pp&.
The images show weak, Quctuating domains forming at
some points of the cathode border. They fade out within
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a distance of 0.5mm from the cathode and can be de-
tected visually even before the current oscillations exceed
the noise level (40dB below the signal level). Therefore,
we define V ~ as the voltage just below observation of
contact domains on the screen.
(iii) At a critical voltage V, Li, the sinoidal current os-
cillations sharply change into pulselike oscillations be-
tween two levels of total current (Fig. 2). The voltage
profile shows distinct domains forming over the whole
width of the cathode and propagating towards the an-
ode, where they collapse and the cycle starts again. Dur-
ing propagation, the domain changes its shape slightly at
certain locations in the sample. This fits well with Ref.
10 which reports an interaction between the domain and
dislocation structures in the sample.
The described profiles imply that the sample can be
seperated into three regions: a cathode region under re-
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FIG. 1. (s) A typical current versus voltage character-
istic of Sl GsAs shows three regimes: (i) (sub-)linearity
(V pp~ & V,o), (ii) smoothly growing, small oscillstions
(V, ,o & V~»~ & V, ,n), snd (iii) sharp onset of large oscills-
tions (V ~~~ & V, ,ri). Maximum snd minimum current values
during oscillation are indicated by the two characteristics. (b)
Comparison between critical 6elds E, deduced at V for vari-
ous contacts of diR'erent materials (the two contacts of s sam-
ple mutually acting as s cathode) snd the assumption of the
according uniform configurational field (F, = E, „r = V, /l, l:
contact spacing). Open dots indicate the onset of contact do-
mains at E,~, full dots the nucleation of bulk domains at
E,
,
zp. The dotted horizontal line refers to the critical Beld for
Gunn eKect. Note the separate ranges of E ~ and E, D, and
that all contacts show E, „q ( 1.5 x 10 Vm
versed bias, a bulk region, and an anode region under
forward bias. Any repartition of V(x) over these regions
has to comply with the boundary condition of a fixed
Vappl.
To determine the critical Belds E ~ and E D con-
nected to V, ci and V, ~, we deduced E(x) from the
static voltage profiles computing dV/dx. E, ci and E, ~
were then taken as the maximum values of E(x)~iv, ~
and E(x)~v, o, respectively. The results for 10 contacts
acting as a cathode are shown in Fig. 1(b) and com-
pared to E, „r (normalization of contact spacing). It can
clearly be seen that E, „g underestimates E, ~ signifi-
cantly because a large portion of the voltage drops over
the cathode region. For E D, the usual approximation
by E, „~ does not hold at all. As can be seen from Fig.
1(b), E, a and E, ~ obviously form two separates ranges
of field values. Contact oscillations basically set in at
E, ~ ——0.5—1.25x10 V m and the corresponding weak
domains fade out as they enter the bulk, where their elec-
tric field is still too low to nucleate stable domains. Since
they change the current density only locally near the
cathode, the total current shows small sinoidal or noisy
oscillations. Bulk domains set in at Belds E, D —3.1—
8.8x10 V m, where a propagating domain develops to
a peak field much higher than the initial critical field.
From the samples investigated, no connection between
contact material and critical field can be drawn. How-
ever, it was found that only the not-alloyed Sn contacts,
which are not supposed to have an extended contact re-
gion, do not show any contact oscillations below E D.
The fact that the critical Belds are much higher than
approximated by the configurational Beld has important
consequences on the interpretation of the results. The
Beld values at which contact oscillations appear are in-
dicative for nonlinear conductivity driven by generation
and recombination of carriers through impact ioniza-
tion and field-enhanced trapping involving midgap traps.
This mechanism was developed to explain bulk domains, '
but our data show that it is rather applicable to the con-
tact regions. The measured critical field values for the
bulk domains are sufIiciently high to accelerate free car-
riers from the I to the X minimum in the conduction
band, which is the mechanism for the Gunn effect. On
the other hand, the domain velocity is several orders of
magnitude slower than Gunn domains which is typical
for a mechanism involving traps. From the data it must, ,
therefore, be concluded that both trapping and negative
differential mobility play a role in LFO domains.
We now turn to the time evolution of a complete do-
main cycle at a fixed voltage in the pulselike regime. Fig-
ure 2 shows the electric field profiles E(x) of a 6.45 mm
long sample taken at discrete times of the current oscil-
lations I(t). It can clearly be seen how a domain prop-
agates (with a velocity of = 1.6 x 10 2 ms ) from the
cathode to the anode while the current has a constant
low value [Fig. 2(b)]. The decrease in velocity on the
domain's approach to the anode has not been investi-
gated more closely as it is of no direct importance for
the present discussion. The domain is basically a high
resistance region in the sample (high voltage for a low
current) which limits the total current as long as it is in
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FIG. 2. (a) Temporal evolution of the maximum detected
fields parallel to the current direction at the anode (cir-
cles, 2: = 0 mm) and the cathode (squares, z = 6.45 mm),
V ppI: 1000 V. At the anode, the arriving domain gradually
disappears while its 6eld is directly transferred to the cathode;
an intermediate state of uniform electric 6eld does not exist.
The drop of the current peak (in arbitrary units) is linked to
the penetration of the new domain into the bulk (indicated
by the arrow) where it moves as a soliton towards the anode
(b). The overall Beld distribution during domain nucleation,
transit, aud annihilation is given in the inset of (a). The cor-
responding I(t) together with the according times (1)—(7) is
shown in (a) and (b). The time (3) corresponds to t 0.15 s
aud is oifscale in (a).
the bulk GaAs far from the contacts. The close-up on
the current peak [Fig. 2(a)] shows that the fast rise of
the current (within —10 s s) is connected to the arrival
of the domain peak field (E~, q = 12 x 10 Vm i for
V~~i —1000V) at the anode region. Although the an-
ode should di8'er somewhat from the cathode in its j-E
characteristic, the preceding section nevertheless implies
that it has a similar low E ~ compared to the bulk. We,
therefore, conclude that the anode has broken down un-
der the very high Ez, g and can supply a high current,
whereas the bulk remains under the stable condition of
the low-field value outside a domain. The slow decay of
the peak field at the anode (during 0.02s) is directly
transferred to an increase of the electric field at the cath-
ode [inset in Fig. 2(a)]; an intermediate state of homoge-
neous E, „g does not exist. As the cathode field exceeds
E, D ——3.6 x 10 V m, a newly formed domain pene-
trates into the bulk which is directly accompanied by the
drop of the current. The new domain still grows during
the first part of its motion at the expense of the previ-
ous one, until the first one has completely disappeared.
From this point on, the second domain proceeds as a soli-
ton through the sample and the current has reached its
constant low value. A similar observation of two domains
in a sample has been made in ultrapure p-type Ge.
Neglecting the inBuence of contacts during transit, the
current is determined by E~, k of the domain and thej-E characteristic of bulk GaAs. On the other hand,
during the fadeout of the old domain at the anode and
the growth of the new one still fixed to the cathode, Ez, k
and with it the current decay slowly along the j-E char-
acteristic of the contact regions. Here we can neglect the
contribution of the bulk. Principally, the domain peak
field E~, k switches the current between a low value given
by j(E~, k) of the bulk and a high value connected toj(E~, i, ) of the anode region, but not between j(E~, i, )
and j „ofthe bulk j-E characteristic.
The experimental results provide a complete insight
into the behavior of the I(V»i) curve and the I(t) de-
pendence at different bias voltages. In its Ohmic part, all
parts of the sample are stable. For voltages above V, ~,
E, o is reached somewhere at the cathode which becomes
unstable, whereas the bulk still remains stable. Finally,
for V»~ ) V, D, the critical field of bulk GaAs E, D is
exceeded. During an oscillation, the sample switches now
between the two states "unstable contacts/stable bulk"
and "stable contacts/unstable bulk. "
The temporal evolution of a complete domain cycle
can be described by two characteristic times; ti being
the domain decay time at the anode and t2 the transit
time of the domain. ti mainly determines the duration
of the current peak, since the current will drop when
the first domain has decayed suKciently to allow a next
domain to enter the bulk, while t2 measures the interval
between current pulses. If ti (( t2, the two states do
not interfere and the period of oscillation is ti + t2. If
tq approaches t2, the new domain grows during a part
of its motion (as described above), eventually still being
below its full size before reaching the anode. It should
be, therefore, possible ' ' to find a range of ti and tq
which gives rise to nonlinear coupling between the two
states, eventually leading to chaotic behavior.
In conclusion, we have presented time-resolved voltage
profiles of domain formation in SI GaAs which reveal
that the electrical behavior is governed by localized con-
tact domains and propagating high-field domains. We
show that critical fields for these latter domains are much
higher than assumed previously and must exceed the
threshold field for Gunn effect in order to incubate stable
domains. This shows that present theories lack impor-
tant features. The values for these stable domains are a
bulk property and are not related to the contact mate-
rial. The connection of V(x, t) and I(t) shows that the
current oscillations are produced by the switching of the
sample between the j-E characteristics of the bulk and
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of the contacts. The interaction between these two os-
cillators provides a possible explanation for the observed
chaotic behavior.
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